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• 25% of Americans live with at least one disability.

• There are not enough properly trained healthcare providers
to adequately serve this population.

• Both allopathic and osteopathic accrediting bodies fail to
list competencies related to proving care for people with
disabilities.

• A pilot study conducted last year indicated that 3rd and 4th
year students at COMPNW did not feel adequately
prepared by preclinical curriculum to care for patients with
disabilities while on rotations.

The goal for this study was to investigate if changes to medical
education might be necessary to better prepare students to
care for future patients with disabilities.

Results

• Overall survey response rate among both MD and DO
schools and students was overwhelmingly low

Table 1. The majority of schools did not respond to requests
for participation in the study

Figure 1. Four DO students completed the survey. 12 MD
students completed the survey.

Preparedness
• Neither MD or DO students who participated in the survey

felt prepared to adequately care for patients with
disabilities.

• Students felt better prepared to care for patients with
disabilities when they had prior experience working with
members of this population prior to medical school.

• There was no significant difference between perceived
preparedness between 3rd and 4th year students.

Confidence
• Respondents' overall confidence for caring for patients with

disabilities was rated as "neutral" on a 5-point Likert scale.

Desire for More Training
• The majority of participants felt that more disability related

curriculum should be required in preclinical medical
education.

Future Directions
• Re-evaluate school contact methods to increase the sample

size.
• Investigation into patient satisfaction compared to medical

student’s perceived preparedness.

Methods
• 45 accredited DO and 156 accredited MD schools were

contacted for this study.

• A 30-question survey was sent to 3rd and 4th year students
at participating medical schools.

• Curriculum representatives from each school responded to
5 questions about disability-related curriculum.

Hypotheses

We hypothesized that the results of this project will indicate
that:

(1) 4th year medical students feel more prepared than 3rd year
students.

(2) Students from schools with a higher level of formal training
will feel more prepared than those with less training.

(3) Medical students at both allopathic and osteopathic
medical schools will feel unprepared to treat patients with
disabilities.

Student Affairs Approval for Study Participation

Opt-in Opt-out No Response

DO Schools 5 0 41

MD Schools 4 1 146

Totals 9 1 187
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Discussion

• The small sample size of respondents limits confidence in
whether the results accurately represent disability education
for all medical schools in the country.

• The results of this study indicate a troubling lack of
engagement in survey-based research.

• A lack of data prevents the establishment of changes in
various aspects of medical education that would drive the
field of medicine forward.

• Potential for bias with most respondents reporting prior
experience caring for people with disabilities.

Overall, students felt more prepared to care for patients with
disabilities when they had more disability-related training in
the preclinical education.

• Most students wished for more disability education and at
the same time lacked confidence in their abilities to care for
people with disabilities.

Increased disability training is necessary to prepare medical
students to appropriately interact with and care for patients
with disabilities in their future practice.
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